SAINT JOSEPH'S YOUNG PRIESTS SOCIETY,23 MERRION SQUARE, DUBLIN 2. TELEPHONE: DUBLIN 6162593

The Report with Statement of Accounts
for the Society's year ended 30 June 2011
was proposed, seconded and adopted at
the Central Council Meeting held in St
Patrick's College Drumcondra Dublin on

Saturday l5 October 2011 . Fr Anthony
Buckley, Diocese of Cork & Ross
concelebrated Mass with Fr Stephen
Redmond SJ to open the Council
Meeting. Father Buckley was ordained to
the priesthood on 4 June this year. Father
Redmond is chaplain to the Licenced
Trade branch of the Society.

Delivering her report, the General
Secretary Brigid Kelly said that during
the year under review two new branches
were registered in Armagh Province, one
in Cashel Province. and three in the
Dublin Province. She said 12 branches
became inactive and 6 were reactivated,
meaning that the position at 30 June 2011
was that in addition to the three staff at
the Society's House, the members were
organised in 467 branches - 169 branches
in Armagh Province, 104 in the Dublin,
121

in

the Cashel, 53 in the Tuam

provinces - and l4 Vocational branches.
A total of around 1,200 people attended
one-day congresses in counties
Monaghan, Tipperary, Kildare and Mayo.
The common theme of the talks at these
four assemblies rvas 'The Road to
Emmaus'. It was felt that these
congresses were successful in that they
gave the local memLrers and benefactors a
greater sense of involvement.

The Society's annual pilgrimage to
Knock was on Saturday 25 June. It was
held in conjunction with the National
Eucharistic Congress. Around I 3,000
people attended. Cardinal Brady was
the chief celebrant and homilist and most
of the other bishops in Ireland
participated and helped with the anointing
of those who received the Sacrament of
the Sick.
The Treasurer, James Finnerty presenting
his reporl which had been previously
circulated to the branches, welcomed an
overall increase on the Society's
incoming resources, but stressed his
concern at a fall in branch subscriptions
from €696.8-l I the previous year to
€621 ,823 . This was a contributory factor
to the reduction in resources expended on
Student Support, Vocations Promotion
and Management and Administration of
the Society
The result of the eiection of officers for
the period commencing 1 November 20 11
is shown in the box alongside. The
President, Mr George Dee was elected for
a term of three years, the others for a
period of one year, except the treasurer
Mr James Finnerty, who indicated his
inability to serve for other than a short
period due to his family and many other
commitments. The four Provincial
Presidents, for Armagh, Dublin, Cashel
and Tuam were previously elected locally
and were already holding office on l5
October. Father Eamonn Bourke.

Happily the report for the year under
review shor,ved a welcome increase from
120 to 130 in the number of clerical
students ordained. Only l0 were Irish

vocations director for the Archdiocese of
Dublin, continues as Chief Chaplain to

ordinations however, 120 were ordained
overseas. The number of Overseas
Students on the register is now 710 and
Irish Students are now 117 - meaning that
the Charitable Register is now providing
assistance for a total of 827 men in

Tributes rvere paid to the outgoing
president for her work in promoting the

preparation for priesthood.

WINTER 2O1I

the Society.

Mr George Dee Bekan Claremorris
Co Mayo in the Tuam Archdiocese was
elected National President ofthe Sociee at
the Central Council Meeting in St Patrick's
College Drttmcondra Dublin in October. He
is seen here at the college with his
tvfe Kathy following the announcement
of his election.
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Ouober

office.
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Elected by Central Council

President:
George

Dee

Tunnt

Vice Presidents:

PatrickDenning

KiLmnre

Dominic Dorvling Dublin
Secretary:
May O'Connor Tuarrt
Assistant Secretary:
Rita Russell
Dublin
Tleasurer (pro tem):
JamesFinnerty Clonfert
Committee:
Sean

Bolger

MarianFennelly

Hogan
O'Hare
Tierney

Ossort
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Marie

Osson

Josie
Peter

Drontore

Dublin

Provincial presidents elected locally
ARMAGH Patrick Denning (Kilmora)
DUBLIN John Murphy (Kildare & Leighlin)

CASHEI.

TUAM

apostolate of St Joseph's at parish Masses
and attending many Society meetings
around the country, during her term of

201

The fbllorving (shorving their home dioceses) rvere
elected or appointed to their respective offices

Patrick Hayes (Limerick)
Michael Carthy (Elphin)

Appointed try Central Council
Dominic Dowling - Editor of The Sheaf
Cunningham & Co - Audiror to the Society
Flank Friel & Co - Solicitor to the Society
Appointed by the Archbishop of Dublin
Rev Fr Eamonn Bourke - Chief Chaplain
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Pir: 5
Fr Owen McKennu SMA (seatecl) celebraterl Moss at Mrs
'Ihffee',s ultar.fbr tlrc mentbers in Dublin in August. The
fficers o.f the diocesan committee Tbny O'Connor (treesurcr),
Peter 'fiernev' (president) and Rito Russell (,secreturt') ure w,itlt

Mr Dan McCotut leculing the Proyers of tlte Faitltlill tluring
Mass celebrated by Fr Peter McAnenb ut Ballupousttt.Tlte
snnll strrtue oJ St Joseplt ut tlrc .fbot of the altar stctod until
recenl t-ears in the llttle shell house in tlrc pLontdtion dl
Snutrnrore Castle. Tlte stalue u:us .lrequenth the ./bcul point

of

Itim in thi,s photo.

Mrs Tattffe's ofternoon tvulks.
Pic 6

Pit' 3

On ll Decentlter 2010 Dublin-bu'n Art'lfii.shop Atlriurt T'
Smitlt SM, Arcltbishop of Honiara Solotnon [slnnds. rtrtlained
Fr Belasio Motekat,i trlrc studietl .for the prieslhood ut Ho!t,
Natne of Marl' to,rr,'tor1,.from 2002 to 2009. Father Belosio
lrus written tltunking our nrcmbers ant! bertefactors Jitr their
supplrt over tlrc lears.

Fr Antlnnv llucklet', Diocase o/'Cork & Ross, chie.f't:elebrunt
of tlrc Mttss at flrc nrceting of Ccntrul ('ount'il on l5 October

Pic 7

Pit: 2

Mr

Tbnt, Malitt u,elcornetl tha congregutiort to Saint
Cctherirte's chttrclt BtLllttpoLtstct and invited thent afterwartls to
refi'e.slunenr.s irt the udjoitting pari.slt comrntu'titv hall .

20tl
Pit'4
At the pilgrinla,qe to Ottr Lucl.t:'s lslttntl in Jttly, Jo.sie Kelh:

.firnt Tinrtlancl antl Fr Brentkrn Noktn PP.joinetl tlrc r:ltoir oJ
ntale t,oices ./rorn Grai,qtrecullcn fbr the ntusic.fbr the Moss,
Ptin t'ssitttt (ttt(l B('tt(di( liolt.

Ort 26 Februurt' 20 ll Bisltop Plillip ,Suluntcti, Bisltop o/'
Kakantego Kent,a orclained .t'ow'net, prie.sts.fitr ltis diotese.
I'hey were stry)ported bt' tht: Socicft' until orclincrtion. Seen ltere
w'itlt his p(rrent.\ tltring the ceremonl is Furher Felix Chisaka.
IIe hos been appointed ussisfcutt ltriest ttt St Joseph's
Cathedrol Kakomego.

sRernernbering IMrs Taaffe at Ballapousta ...
Fr Peter lwcAnenly PP, vocations director for the Archdiocese of Arrnagh, in the
course of his talk during IVIass in St Cqtherine's church, Ballapousta Ardee on
Sunday 25 Septernber said:

My name is Peter McAnenly, a priest of

follow us will come to know Jesus .... It

the diocese for the last 16 years. For the
last eight years I've been based in the
parish of Dungannon but next weekend
I move out to the neighbouring parish of
Eglish in Co Tyrone to be Parish
Priest... but I've been asked to stay on
as chaplain to the two secondary schools
in Dungannon as well. As I said at
Masses in the parish this morning, such
a change is about letting go and giving
thanks for the joys and privileges of
what has been. but it's also aborit
looking fonvard to the future with great
hopes and with dreams...

is our call/mission/task to help them
come to a deeper love and
understanding of the Eucharist. And
that's one of the things that has always
inspired me about the work of St
Joseph's Young Priests Society ....
..whilst you're involved in promoting
vocations to priesthood and religious
lif'e, you're also actively involved in
giving great r,vitness in the lives that you
Iive and in the work that you do; and in
so doing, you share something of your
orvn faith with others and you challenge
others to come to know the Lord a little
more fully.

We are all aware our Church needs
priests. We need them to celebrate the
Sacraments. tcl be with us in those
moments of joy and sadness and to help
us to understand the Good News of
God's love and mercy lbr all his people.
If I go round the church here I'm sure
rve all could tell many lovely stories
about our experiences of priests and the
positive influence that sorne priests have
had on our lives. Unfortunately in recent
times, that is one of the things that has
been clor-rcled as a result of all of rvhat's
been going on in the Church....whilst the
media has been quite happy to run with
the gossip or with the bit of scandal,
time and time again, what has been
overlooked is the incredible fidelity and
faith and the wonderful comrnitment of
so milny good and hol; priests.

I knor'v many priests who have
acknorvledged over these last ferv years
that r'vhat has kept them going through

ditTicult times is people like
yourselves.....in other rvords the faith
and iiclelity of so many rvcinderful
people and not just your support and
)our eare but your ongoing eommitmenl
to the Lord iind lour commiiment to
livir-rg out your faith on a daily basis.
Our faith of course is a gift, a precious
gift ri'hich all of us inherited. We have
received it as a gift fiom our parents and
grandparents ancl from generations of
people who have gone betbre them. But
we too and the people of our time have
a responsibility to hand on that same
gifl. And so it's up to us not to lose that
gifi. [t is our task to ensure that the
people of our time and those r,vho r,vill

For many years you have been
responding to the cail of Olivia Taaffe,
your fbundress. Olivia was a womall
who believed that all Catholics had a
responsibiiity lbr the r'vellbeing of the
Church. And so she focused her efTorts
on supporting priestly vocations in
r'vhatever way she could. And over the
years over 100,000 people have become

involved in the rvork of her Society in
parishes all across the country. And as
far as I knor,v there's sornething like 470
branches in lreland at the moment.

My mother was a member of St
.Ioseph's tbr many years....l think she
got involved r,vhen I \,vas a young
student in Maynooth College. Over the
years she and a small group of rnen and
wornen came together every month fbr
their rneeting and they did great work
like yourseives notjust at local level but
very olien far beyond....they heid prayer
rneetings" praying for the ChLrrch.
praying lbr vocations, they had
Eucharistic adoration and seminars and
retreats and so on.... but as well as their
commitment to prayer, they also did so
much in terms clf generating funds tcr
support young men financially on the
path to priesthooci.
Over the last f'elv months and I have
spent quite a bit of tirre lvith a f-ew
young men rvho have been discerning
their carll in lif-e...men rvho have been
reflecting a lot on the call to priesthood.
Three of those men have entered
Maynooth and thankfully there are
others r.vho afe still in touch and lvho
are seriously reflecting on the call to

priesthood. I think that we all need to be
praying for a greater openness.... that all
of us may be more open so that we may
hear God's call and in turn. know what
it is that he wants of us as we live our
lives.

In our second reading today, St Paul
reminded us of the impofiance of being
united in our faith and being united in
our love. And he went on to talk about
the merit in having a common pulpose
in mind. And today we not only
remember Olivia Taaffe and the purpose

of St Joseph's Young Priests Society but
we also acknowledge that all of us as
members, are people who are actively
involved in building his Kingdom
among us.

And in keeping rvith the message of the
Gospel today.....all of us are responding
to God's will, and we pray that we r,vill
continue to respond to that lvill in all
that lve do. We pray that through our
continued efTorts more men and women

will give of their lives not just

as priests
and religious.....but we pray too that

many more will give of their lives in
living out their faith and become more
actively involved in doing good and in
sharing the love and the peace of God in
the life of their Church and in their local
community.

Please remember
St. Joseph's Young Priests

Society in your Will
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".Det'b eflP, de eun pNtL."."
In the Book of Jeremiah. the Lord makes this beautiful pronrise,
'And I r,vill give you shepherds after my or,vn heart rvho lvill
feed you rvith knorvledge and unclcrstanding.'(Jer 3,15). Right
nolv the shepherds seem in short supply. ls God letting us
dolvn'l I don't think so, but God helps those rvho help
themselves, so just maybe he is lvaiting fbr us to do our part...

But r'vhat is our part? Well dare I suggest rve do rvhat the Lord
asks...

,

Firstly. Pray. The Master himself commands us, "The
halvest is great but the labourers are f'e',1'. so ask the Lord of
the harvest to send labourers into his harvest" (Luke 10,2).
We cannot over-estimate the po'nver of prayer. If rve kneiv
the po"'ver of prayer lve rvoulcl never get up off our knees.
Thc obstacles to hearing and follorving God's call are many.
Horv incredible to think that r,vith my prayers and sacrifices
I can help a friend or young person I knorv. to give a
decisive yes to God's call.
Secondly. Build a stronger culture of vocation by puttrng
Gocl's plans back at the centre of all our lives. As I lead
somervhere recently. "If rve don't all have a vocation, then
none of us do." Through Baptism everyone of us is called
by Christ to the love and service of God and ncighbour and
each of us in our orvn unique rvay. I suspect many young
people are unaware of this great tnlth that gives such
meanin-e and joy to lif-e. When the Lord said to Jeremiah.

Brendan Daly nre

Brendan Daly, National President of the Society from 1975 to 1981, died on
29 September 201I . He was a dedicated member of the Society from the time
he commenced employment h 1941 r.vith tlie Department of Post & Telegraphs
in Waterford. until his death.

In 1966 Brendan was

a founder member of the Munster Regional Committee
of the Society. That committee was a fbre-runner of the Provincial Councils
which were introduced under the 1972 Constitution. In 1972 he rvas elected

Cashel Provincial President and he went on to become at age 48 the youngest
ever President of the Society.

He rvas elected a member of the National Executive Committee in 1968 and
served on that committee fbr 40 years. During that time he was involved in
many areas of the Society. He produced the Commentary & GLride to the 1972
Constitution and this is stiil being used as a reference by many branches. He
was involved in researching for many events. including the book Olivia Mary
Taaff'e that was written by Fr J Anthony Gaughan and published as a part of
our Centenar)' Celebrations. For his r.vork for the Society Brendan rvas
conf'ened with the papal honour Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice in 1993.
Brendan is survived by his r,vife Eileen, r,vho was a tremendous sllpport to
him in all his lvolk. He is also survived by his son, daughter. and fbur

grandchildren.

A quotation tiom the Book of Micah (6:8) rcminds me of Brendan:
... this is tlhat Ynhweh asks of t,ou:
onl1, this, to act justlv, to loye tenderlt' and to wulk humbLv with ,-otLr God.
Ar dheis De go raibh a anam dilis. E

"Before I folmed you in the lvornb I knerv you; before you

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES

I consecrated you; a prophct to the nations I
appointed you." (Jer /,5) He rvas telling all of us that He
has a plan. a destiny for thc lives ol each and every one of
us. It cloes not matter if it is my fivc year olcl niece or my

Insurance Branch Des O'Brien,

rvere born

year old ne i-ehboLrr. Cod has a plan and a place fbr us all
in that plan.
81

Pat 0'Connor
Motor Trade Branch Fr

Seamus Ward SJ son

branch

Vintners Branch, Limerick Maly Foley
LOCAL BRANCHES
Abbeyfeale Louis McEnery. Kathleen Wren,

called by Jesus than they rvent off and called others:
Andrerv called Simon, Philip called Nathaniel. And no one
can say they are too old to bc the voice of thc Lord. Think
of Simeon and Anna in thc sunset of their lives u itnessins
to everyone that this child rvas the promisecl Messiah. And
the r,vay Gocl rvorked through them he has lvolked all
through history and he still rvorks today. One plicst I knorv
told me that in the year he ansivereci thc call, five difl-erent
people suggested he think about being a priest. Of coulse i
am not suggesting rve incliscrirninately invite just anyone to
think about a vocation... that rvould be imprudent! But lve
could ask ourselves. is tl'rele any young person I knorv rvho
rvould make a gocld priest. We coulcl play, "Lord shorv rne
rvho yon want to call. sholv me rvhom you are preparing"
And the invitation should be very gentle and respectful.
Maybe just a eprestion. like "Did you cver think of being a

Ballyphehane Sr Delia. Wrlliam Buckley,
Eddie O'Mahony
Blackpool Bridget Walsh. May Smith
Blarney John Forrest, Malgaret Ryan. John
Kiely. Palick Walsh. Frank O'Brien, Declan
O'Mahony. Conor Nagle, Maisie McSu'eeney,
Clolreilus Shine. Denis Lynch, Nigel Coulter',
Martin Noonan. Marv O'Driscoll. Paddli

Fourthly. Ofttr yourself. if you are a young man or woman
play about your vocation. askin-l God rvhat is his pian tbr'
you. If you feel you are called to maruiage ask him to guide
you to the person he has plannecl for you but clon't close the
cloor to a life totally dedicated to spleading the Cospcl.
Lord do you want me to bc your pliest? Do you l,ant me bc
a nun or consecrateci to 1'ou? And if you love hirn a lot and
are blave enou-qh -go one step iin'ther and pray. "Here I am
Lord. Call me." He rvon't be long in ansrvering that prayer.
God lvants to give us Shepherds after his olvn heart. He is
pleparing them but he needs hearts to pray tbr them and voices
to call them. Let's all do onr oart so thev can sal' "Y-es" to God.
- Fr Ferpcl O Duill

McCarrhy. John O'Donoghue, Denis
O'Sullivan. Joseph Goggin, Josephine Goggin.
Denis Warde
Killoughter Sr Damien Kelly. Sean Cusack.
Philip Smith. Tom Heneghan. Rose Rcilly.
Carnrel Nulty. Mick McCabe. Donal Smith.
Eileen Bracly, Rose Brady, Pat Tully.
Pat tsrady. John Leorrard. Sr Leo O'Callaghan.
Michael Nlulvannv. Eugcne Leonarcl.
Cassic Matthervs, Kevin Blrd-v, Larry Sherry,
Harry Tr.rlll'. Bndget Smith
Knockninny Brian I)onegan.
Mary Flanaghan. Mairead Murpby,
Joe McBrien, .lanres Nugelt. -l;rmes Gilleece.
Nora McCauley. Michael McDaid.

Donie Cusack

Armagh

Brci.ee Conig:rn,

Ballybrickan, Vlaterford Brendan Daly.

S

F'oxrock Dame Anna Dorvling
Galmoy Kitty Cannon
Glasthule Margaret (Peg91,) Carden.
Cyril Cardon
Coleen Angela O'Sullivan, Julia Nervman,
Ann O'Mahony. Sean Griffin. Mary

of the Iate Jimmy Ward. a fbLrnder of the

Thirdly. Suggest it to someone, invite someone. When God
calls he often does so through othel people. Think of
Samuel sent to anoint David. or Elijah throrving his cbak
over Elisha. Look at the first disciples. No sooner r.vere they
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Past President of the Society
Ballymagroarty Michael Ke; r, Phoebe

Doherty

AliceKeenan,PJLunney

Carrigalinc Sheila McCarthy

N{aghera Mary McKerna, John NlcMath,
F{arry Stewaft. Brigid N4cCusker, Cllre
Braclley, Brigid Doherty, James Dougiur.
James Heaveron. Michacl Porfer

Horgan

Bohermeen Tercsa Hogan, Nancv Fitzsimons
L-ashel Eileen Knightly. Vera Scanneli.

Marino

Teresa Grant

\[ount l\Icrriolr Mrurr l\lrrrlrr

Castlepollard .losepl.r Cunningham,
l'lary l{eslin. Bernadette Maguire

Naas Eileen Kelly

Scan McCabe. Peter Shelvin

Newbridge Bill N{cClanhy
Portadown l3rigid Hayes. Rose McVeigh,
Jirrmy i\l:NaJly. Mar5, Hall. Maric Foy
St Agnes, Beltast Sean l)oran. trrasurer ol the
bralch and Dol,l & Connor diocesan

Castletorvn-Kilpatrick Pal Rcid
Castlevellan Sally Crego
Christ the Kiug, Turncr's Cross
Anr Ban;ron, Eileen Manning..loan Winrring.

Merlyn NIcGregor'
Churchtorrn Sadie O' Dohertl'

presidenf

St Ignatius, (Jalway Christira Ruane
St John the llaplist, Clontarf Brfd Corcoran,

Clcenish Mary Teresa Orvens,'l-erence
Delacy. Paul McGinley, Phil Connors.
John Quinn, Kathleen Lunny. Matt N4aguire.
Bernadette Large. Willianr McSherrl,, John

Art McClarn, Thomas Healy
St John Vianncy. Ardlca Larrv Bvrne
St Kcvin's, Harrington St Bridget Dinecn.

McGrath. Yr,onne McKenz-ie. Nlargaret Dufl.r',
Sarah Leonard. Terence McGovern. Patsv
Murphy. Mrrgaret Britton. John McBarron

Eugene Bresnihan. Dan Birminghaim
St Mary's. Creggan, Derry N,lay Mullan
St M:rry's, Limerick Marinr Smith
St Nlunchin's, Limerick Eilecn Conrvay
St Patricl<'s, Pennyburn Kathleen Deenev.
Annie N{organ, Mreve Gallaghcr
Templemore Sally Cummins
Templeogue Sheila ReynoJds
'l'erenure EIla McMenanrin
Trim Kalltleen McGorvan, Rose Daiy. Rose
Bagnal

Douglas Kittv Shennan
Droghecla Aidan Flanagan, Paddv Gailagher
Dundalk Biddy Bogley. Jiinmv McNulty.
Carnel Minogue
Dundalk, St Patrick's branch
Rosaleen N{cCourt. John Artlrurs
Dundrum George O'Hara. Peg (iuest
Edenderry Jerr;- Hickey. Paddy Dunne
Edcnmore, St Monica's branch

'Iracton Ncllie Col'irig
Urlingford/Graine Julia Nlullaly

Brcndan Burke
llskra Josie KeJ11 " Pan'icia NIcSo; ley.
Pat Treanor. Peggy McBride. Gerry Corrigan.
M.riqrie Mrrllrrn. Vrri O'Harrrr.
Gerrry O'Hagan

Gcncral Oliver Purccll

ANONYMOUS DONATIONS
€21.24. €5t).0r:). €50.00
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